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Abstract

The success of vocational rehabilitation(VR)
services is often measured by the percent ofsuc
cessful closures and employment rates at closure.
However, these measures may not present a
broad enough picture ofthe impact ofthese ser
vices, particularly since the ultimate goal of VR
is lifelong adjustment for the individual. This
paper presents data relating to the perceptions of
quality oflife for deafand hard-of-hearing rehabilitants 314 years after closure. These data highlight
objective and subjective criteria to describe the
long-term adjustment ofthese rehabilitants. Dis
cussion describes some of the contradictions

inherent between objective and subjective data,
and makes suggestions for using quality of life
data as a tool for both individual and program
evaluation of service impact.

her quality oflife can provide an indication ofthe
broader effects of VR services.

Prior quality oflife research has been conduc

ted with cross-sections of the nondisabled pop
ulation (e.g., Campbell, Converse, & Rodgers,
1976; Flanagan, 1978). These large scale pro
jects revealed significant information about the
components and structure of quality of life. For
example,Flanagan(1978)found that health and
personal safety were considered the mostimpor
tantinfluence on one's quality oflife. Otherimpor
tant factors were: having and raising children,
understanding ofself, relationships with spouse,
material comforts, and friendships. Since the
data in this study measured many ofthe factors
used in Flanagan's study, it will provide a useful
frame of organization for the results of this
study.

Outcome research regarding vocational rehab
ilitation(VR)services has typically focused on
indicators such as the percent ofsuccessful closures
(status 26) and employment rates after closure.
Whereas these indicators provide important infor
mation,they provide little indication ofthe longterm influences VR services have on the individual's

adjustment. Other factors should also be used to

evaluate the post-services adjustment of dis
abled persons. As Bolton (1981) stated, "the
ultimate goal ofVR services is the life-long voca
tional and psychosocial adjustment of disabled
persons"(p. 58).

One approach to evaluate clients' postservice
adjustment is an assessment of their quality of
life. VR services address concerns beyond voca
tional skill training (e.g., physical restoration
and personal adjustment). It follows, then, that
these services should influence areas of an indi
vidual's life in addition to vocational function

ing. Therefore, the person's perception of his or

In contrast to the aforementioned large scale
studies, quality oflife research involving hearingimpaired respondents is very limited. Only three
studies could be identified that considered the

quality oflife of a hearing-impaired sample. The
first study focused on perceptions of quality of
life for elderly,hearing-impaired women(Magilvy,
1985). This study included elderly women with
prevocational and later onset hearing losses, and
indicated that the quality oflife for these elderly,
hearing-impaired women was best predicted by
their perceptions oftheir hearing loss,functional
social support, and perceived health. As would
be expected, perceptions of hearing loss were
more important for the later onset group than for
the prevocationally hearing-impaired group.
In a second study, Anthony(1978,unpublished)
measured quality oflife for a sample ofGallaudet
University alumni. Her results revealed that this
group of deaf people were fairly satisfied with
their quality oflife across several domains(satis
faction with residence,family life, hobbies,fnend-
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ships, and health). Anthony found that the best
predictor ofoverall life satisfaction was the indi
vidual's level of social participation.
The third study investigated the quality oflife
of severely disabled deaf persons who were ser
ved at a comprehensive rehabilitation facility
(Stewart& Watson, 1987). This study revealed
that the former clients reported satisfaction with
various aspects of their lives considered impor
tant to their quality oflife(i.e., health,family life,
leisure activities, and life in general). However,
for the objective indicators of financial security,

housing, and social integration, these deaf peo
ple were far behind the standards for people with
normal hearing.

The study reported here is unique for two
reasons. First, very few long-term follow-up studies
have been done with deaf or hard-of-hearing

rehabilitants; previous follow-up studies have
focused on severely disabled, hearing-impaired
persons who generally were served in rehabilita
tion facilities(e.g., Blake, 1970;Chicago Jewish

Respondents

Eighty-one former clients were interviewed in
this study. Each had been successfully closed by
the Arkansas Division of Rehabilitation Ser

vices during fiscal year 1981. Using the 1981
Rehabilitation Services Administration dis

ability codes, the respondents were divided into
deaf and hard-of-hearing categories. This classifi
cation resulted in 38 deafand 43 hard-of-hearing

persons. Demographic characteristics ofthe two
samples are presented in Table 1. The majority
of the respondents in both the deaf and hard-ofhearing samples were white, and approximately
half of the respondents in each sample were
married. The deaf sample was predominately
male whereas the hard-of-hearing sample was
mostly female. The deaf sample was younger
than the hard-of-hearing sample by approx
imately IVi years.
The hard-of-hearing respondents tended to
have later onset hearing loss(almost80% repor

ted post-lingual losses); on the other hand, over

TABLE 1

Demographic Characteristics of the Deaf and Hard-of-Hearing Respondents
Deaf

Demographic Characteristic

(n=38)

Hard-of-Hearing
(n=43)

% white

88.9

83.7

% married

50.0

46.5

% male

57.9

30.2

Age(mean)

33.5

41.0

% post-lingual hearing loss

39.5

79.0

% illness-caused hearing loss

63.6

56.3

Vocational Service, 1974; Hurwitz, 1971;Rice,

1973). Second,this study assessed post-service
adjustment through measures considered indica
tive of a person's quality of life, including both
subjective reports and more"objective" indicators
(such as employment,earnings,and living arrange
ments). These measures provided a broader pic
ture of adjustment similar to that called for by
Bolton earlier.
Method

The data were collected as a part of a follow-

up study ofdeaf and hard-of-hearing,former VR
clients. Follow-up was conducted approx
imately V/i years after closure. Interviews were
conducted in the preferred communication mode
of the respondent.

https://repository.wcsu.edu/jadara/vol21/iss3/4

60% ofthe deafrespondents reported prelingual
losses. For those respondents who knew the etiol
ogy of their hearing loss, the majority in both
samples reported an illness(e.g., measles, menin
gitis) as the cause.
Measures

The self-reports of quality of life were collec
ted using a format similar to Campbell, et al.
(1976); that is, respondents were asked to rate
their satisfaction with selected aspects of their
lives. There were a total of eight domains to
which respondents gave ratings(health,employ
ment, financial security, home, savings, stan
dard of living, relationships with family, and
friendships) using a four-response format: very
satisfied, satisfied, dissatisfied, and very dis-
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satisfied. Additional data were collected that

compare to the earnings of the general popula

were more objective in nature (i.e., income, liv
ing arrangements,and health problems in the last

tion of Arkansas?

year);these measures were based also on the for
mer clients' self-reports.
Results
Health

Flanagan (1978) found that health was con

sidered the mostimportant aspectofone's quality
of life. Three questions in this study dealt with
health matters. The majority of both samples
reported no significant health problems during
the previous year, nonetheless, 31.6% of the

deaf sample and 44.2% of the hard-of-hearing
sample did report a significant health problem.
For those persons who reported a health pro
blem,many feltthatthe problem imposed signifi
cant limitations on their activities. A higher
percentage of hard-of-hearing respondents repor
ted significant limitations than did deaf respon
dents (57.9% and 41.7% respectively). Still,
when asked about their global satisfaction with
health, the majority of both samples reported
being satisfied or very satisfied (84.3% of the
deaf sample and 76.8% of the hard-of-hearing
sample). In addition, the correlations between

the perceived degree oflimitation and the overall
rating ofsatisfaction with health were not signifi
cant for either sample.
Material Comforts

Flanagan's study(1978)indicated that material
comforts were an important consideration in one's
quality oflife. Material comforts included elements

such as financial security and housing. For this
study financial security was indicated by employ
ment and earnings. Three and a half years after
closure, 63.2%(n=24) of the deaf and 53.5%
(n=23)ofthe hard-of-hearing respondents were
employed in the competitive labor market Those
persons who were unemployed were either outof

To answer this question, the weekly earnings
ofeach respondent were compared to the average
earnings for Arkansans employed in the same
job (Arkansas Employment Security Division,
1987a, 1987b, 1987c), and a percent difference
was calculated(see Table 2). For deaf respon
dents, the average percent difference between
their earnings and the Aikansas average was-19%.
That is, the deafrespondents were earning 19%
less than the average Arkansan in a similar job
category. Naturally,there was some variation in

the differences in earnings acrossjob categories.
The greatest disparities were in the machine

trades and service occupations; deaf persons
earned respectively 38 and 31% less than the

average for Arkansans in those jobs. On the
other hand, the deaf respondents who were
employed in benchwork occupations earned 7%
more than Arkansans in those categories. Deaf
respondents in professional and related jobs
earned 24.5% less than Arkansans in thosejobs.
Finally, deaf respondents in structural and mis

cellaneous occupations earned respectively 16
and 20% less than the Arkansas average for
those occupations. Comparative figures for the
specific sales-clerical jobs held by the deaf re
spondents were unavailable.

Hard-of-hearing respondents also earned less

than the average Arkansan, but the percent dif
ference was not as great as for the deaf respon
dents. Hard-of-hearing respondents earned an
average of8.5% less than their Arkansas coun

terparts in similar jobs. Three occupational
categories showed considerable deficits in

earnings — processing(-31%), machine trades
(-23%), and benchwork (-24%). In the salesclerical category, there was an 8% deficit in

earnings. Two categories of hard-of-hearing
respondents had earnings that exceeded the
Arkansas average. Respondents in service occu
pations earned 2% more; respondents in the
structural occupations had earnings that were

work (but still seeking employment), or were
homemakers,persons who had retired during the
time following closure, or persons who reported
additional disabilities preventing work. Those
people who were working had weekly earnings

parison figures for the specific professional and
relatedjobs held by hard-of-hearing respondents

that were considerably lower than other workers

were not available.

in the state of Arkansas. The deaf respondents'
average earnings were $224.08 per week; the
hard-of-hearing workers had average weekly
earnings of$198.35.The question ofimportance
was: How did the earnings ofthese respondents

Even though the earnings of these hearingimpaired workers were comparatively low,they

15% higher than the Arkansas average. Com

overwhelmingly reported satisfaction with their
job. The majority(86.9%)of both samples said
they were satisfied or very satisfied with their
job.
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The financial situation ofunemployed rehabilitants was determined by considering their income
from other sources. These sources included

spouse's earnings if married, Social Security
Disability Insurance (SSDI), Supplemental
Security Income (SSI), welfare payments, and
other types of income (e.g., pension plans and
insurance benefits). The financial security ofthe
unemployed, hearing-impaired people in this
sample seemed limited. The hard-of-hearing
rehabilitants who were unemployed (n=20)
averaged only $100.28 each weekfrom the sour
ces listed above. The unemployed, deaf respon
dents(n=14), however, doubled that figure by
receiving $213.80 per week. Part of the dif
ference can be attributed to the higher percen

tage ofdeafpersons who received SSDI payments;
57.1% of the unemployed, deaf respondents
received SSDI,whereas only 20.0% ofthe unem

ployed, hard-of-hearing persons received SSDI.
Housing arrangements were indicated by two
criteria: type of residence and ownership. The
majority ofboth samples lived in a house(68.4%
of the deaf sample and 55.8% of the hard-ofhearing sample). Most ofthe people not living in
houses were living in either apartments or mobile
homes. Approximately halfofeach sample owned

was considerably lower than the percentage for
the state ofArkansas as a whole(70.5%)(Univer
sity of Arkansas at Little Rock Demographic
Research Division, 1985). When asked about
their satisfaction with their home,84.2% of the

deaf respondents and 88.4% of the hard-ofhearing respondents reported being satisfied or
very satisfied. Similarly, 89.2% of the deaf and
86.0% ofthe hard-of-hearing respondents repor

ted being satisfied or very satisfied with the neigh
borhood in which they lived.
Two additional indicators of material com

forts were included in this study,i.e., satisfaction
with savings and with standard of living. Only
28.6% of the hard-of-hearing sample reported
having a savings account The deafsample had a
higher percentage ofrespondents with a savings
account(47.4%). Savings was the area in which
respondents expressed considerable dissatisfac
tion. Two-thirds of the hard-of-hearing persons

(66.7%) were dissatisfied or very dissatisfied
with their savings situation; 47.4% of the deaf
persons were dissatisfied with their savings
situation. When evaluating their standard ofliv

ing,81.8% ofthe deafrespondents and 67.5% of
the hard-of-hearing respondents reported being
satisfied or very satisfied.

the home in which they lived. This percentage
TABLE 2

Percent Differences in Earnings of Hearing Impaired
Respondents and Arkansans in Similar Jobs
> Difference

Job Category

Deaf

Professional-managerial-technical

-24.5

Hard-of-Hearing
- 8.0

Sales-clerical
-31.0

+ 2.0

Structural

-16.0

+15.0

Machine trades

-38.0

-23.0

+ 7.0

-24.0

Service

Benchwork

-31.0

Processing
Miscellaneous

-20.0

Average^

-19.0

- 8.5

Note. The percent difference for eachjob category represents the average for all available respondents in
that category. No entry in a column means that earnings for an occupation held by a hearing impaired re
spondent were not available for the general population.

^ This figure represents the average percent difference across all respondents for all job categories.
Vol. 21 No.3 January 1988
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Relationships With Family
Relationships with other people were con
sidered an important part of American's quality
of life in Flanagan's study (1978). Particularly
important were relationships with a spouse, and
having and raising children. As Table 1 indicated,
approximately halfofeach sample were married

faction with theirfriendships. The majority ofthe
respondents in both samples indicated that they
were satisfied or very satisfied (94.8% of the
deaf sample and 92.9% of the hard-of-hearing
sample). No association was found between the
frequency of visitation with fnends and satisfac
tion with friendships.

at the time of interview. For these married re

spondents,89.5% ofthe deafpersons and 95.0%

Discussion

of the hard-of-hearing persons stated that they

The results of this study provide information
concerning the quality of life for a group of deaf
and hard-of-hearing, former VR clients 3 years
after closure. When one considers only the objec
tive indicators,these rehabilitants' quality oflife

could depend on their spouse for support when
needed. Only eight deafrespondents and 19 hard-

of-hearing respondents reported having children.
All ofthese respondents reported being satisfied
or very satisfied in their relationships with their

could be described as mixed. The financial resour

children. When asked to rate overall satisfaction

ces of both samples were limited. For example,
employed, hearing-impaired persons received
earnings considerably lower than comparably
employed Arkansans.Deafrespondents exceeded
the average earnings for Arkansans in only two
occupational categories (service and structural
occupations).
If unemployed, and thereafter dependent on
other income sources (e.g., public assistance,
spouse's earnings), the situation for the hard-ofhearing respondents was especially poor, these
persons received only about$100 a week. Unem
ployed deafpersons did better, more than doubling
the money received by the unemployed hard-ofhearing group.In fact, unemployed deafpersons
averaged more money than working hard-ofhearing persons, and almost as much as the
employed, deaf respondents. This financial dis
incentive to work is a major problem for VR ser

with their family life, a large majority(92.1%)of
the deaf respondents indicated that they were
satisfied or very satisfied. Similarly, 93.1% of
the hard-of-hearing persons were satisfied or
very satisfied with their family life.
Relationships With Friends
In Flanagan's study(1978)having close friends
was rated by a majority of his sample as an
important consideration in one's quality of life.
For this study three questions related to one's
friendships. One question asked about the hear
ing status ofthe respondent's friends. As would
be expected for the hard-of-hearing sample, the
majority(95.2%)stated that mostoftheir fiiends
were hearing people. Surprisingly, the deafsam

ple also had a high percentage of respondents
(48.6%)reporting that most oftheirfriends were
hearing. On the other hand, 21.6% of the deaf
respondents stated thatthe majority oftheirfnends
were deaf; the remaining respondents(29.7%)
indicated thattheir fiiendships were equally divided
between deaf and hearing persons. Chi-square
analyses did not reveal any relationship between
the hearing status offriends and satisfaction with

friendships for either sample.
A second question concerned the frequency of
visitation with friends. The hard-of-hearing sam
ple had a slightly higher percentage of respon
dents reporting weekly visits with friends than
did the deaf sample(51.2% and 44.7% respec
tively). Even though they had more frequent
weekly visits, the hard-of-hearing sample also
had a higher percentage ofrespondents reporting
monthly orfewer visits with friends — 37.2% vs.
23.7% for the deaf sample.
The third question concerned their overall satis
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vices. If a client receives financial benefits

comparable to or higher than his or her potential
salary,there is little monetary incentive to work.
This circumstance was experienced by the unem
ployed, deaf respondents in this study. Recent
changes in the management of SSI and SSDI
benefit programs,however, may reduce this pro
blem (Social Security Administration, 1987).
Another limiting financial condition for each
sample concerned savings; the majority of both
samples did not have a savings account. Even
though financial resources were limited, the
majority of both samples lived in a house, and
almost half of each sample owned the home in
which they lived.
Other objective indicators of quality of life
were generally positive. Most of the deaf and
hard-of-hearing respondents did notreport signifi
cant health problems. Married respondents in
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both samples stated that their spouse could be
depended on for support when needed. Approx
imately half of each sample reported weekly
visits with friends.

In contrastto the objective indicators,the sub
jective indicators of quality of life presented a
very positive impression regarding the life situa
tion ofthese rehabilitants. On virtually all ofthe
satisfaction ratings,a large majority ofeach sam
ple reported being satisfied or very satisfied with
the rated item. This statement was true even

when a specific objective indicator could be inter
preted as indicating a limited quality oflife. For
example, low wages earned by the respondents
were not reflected in low satisfaction with thejob
or with one's standard of living. Similarly, the
presence of a health problem was not related to
satisfaction with health. There was only one area
rated by respondents in which strong dissatisfac
tion was present(savings).
Thelack ofagreement between objective indicar
tors of quality of life and subjective measures is
not unique to this study. Campbell,et al.(1976)
noted this problem with their sample from the
general population. These authors noted that
two broad explanatory concepts could account
for this situation.First wasthe concept ofaspira
tion level. Some people are satisfied with less of
something others consider"good"or"necessary"
because they have lower aspirations than others
for that need. This explanation emphasized indi
vidual differences relating to the perceptions of
necessity for specific needs. The second concept
concerned person-environment fit. People show
individual differences in what is considered

optimal levels for specific needs. The degree to
which an environment can supply the appro
priate (optimal) amounts of various needs will

Earlier, it was suggested that quality of life
information may be helpfril in assessing the effects
ofVR services, especially since the goal ofthese
services is to enhance the life adjustmentofclients.
To use this type ofdata in an evaluation capacity,
several steps will be needed. First, the com
ponents of quality of life for deaf and hard-ofhearing people will have to be determined. This
study was similar to two previous studies ofquality
of life in terms of the general domains surveyed
(Campbell,et al., 1976;Flanagan, 1978). How
ever,Flanagan had his respondents rate items in
each domain according to how important that
item was to the individual's quality oflife. In this
way he was able to determine the relative impor
tance of items. A similar technique may be
necessary with deaf and hard-of-hearing people.
It is possible that factors influencing the quality
oflife for hearing-impaired, and especially deaf,
people are valued somewhat differently from
hearing people. In addition, special factors par
ticularly relevant to hearing-impaired people
(e.g., communication issues on the job) need
evaluation.

Second,in this study quality oflife was measured
at one pointin time. Clearly this strategy permits
only a description ofcircumstances for the rehabil
itants atthe time ofmeasurement Therefore,the
nextstep needed to measure the effects ofrehabil
itation services would be the assessmentofquality
oflife prior to the delivery ofservices. After ser
vices were completed, the measurement would
be repeatedf to evaluate changes. This elemen
tary design would permit a basic assessment of
service impact It would be desirable to retestthe
rehabilitant at some time after closure(e.g., one
year or longer after closure)to further assess the
maintenance of benefits over time. Such a techni

determine the individual's level ofsatisfaction in

que would permit the evaluation of both an

that environment As Campbell and his colleagues
noted,these two concepts are not contradictory.
Aspiration levels and optimum amounts of a
need may be interchangeable.
Each ofthese concepts may have been operat
ing in this study. For example, if respondents'
life circumstances were perceived as superior to
that of their parents' situation, then they would
be more likeb^ to rate their situation as satisfying.

individual's maintenance of service benefits as

They have aspired to a level that exceeded then-

background, and the environment in which they
operate has allowed them to achieve that aspira
tion level. However, it was not possible to test
this conjecture using the data from this study.
6
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well as the program's effectiveness in general.
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